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Initial Mini-CoILIN (PDSAs) Plans

- **PDSA 1**: Identify methods to engage team members in meetings, activities and projects.
- **PDSA 2**: Food Hub to test local food procurement.
Current Mini CoIIN (PDSAs) Plan

✧ **PDSA 3:** Increase ECE use of a food hub with waived delivery fee. To measure:
  - Level of participation through ECE online orders.
  - Any ECE program (centers, homes) collaboration or coordination with purchasing minimum ($150).

✧ **PDSA 4:** Increase local food and agricultural literacy into the content of ECE programming. To measure: Responses of ECEs through adaption and enhancement of a curriculum.
Projected Use of CoIIN and PDSAs

✧ Explore Farm to ECE with Head Start.

✧ To engage in an Institutional Purchasing Committee of the Colorado Food Systems Advisory Committee